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TRY SOME OF OUR LUNCH

GOODS WHEN YOU GO FISHING

AVE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

BAKER BROS.
Adams Avenue Phone 29 .

IP

IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
enough, ;,

IF oar rate of interest on certificates of deposits
; high enough. ,

IF our rate ofiintereat on loans low enough, :

' IF the accomodations we alford are satisfactory,

IF you are not aireadj a customer of this bank,
then we invite you to become one,

WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds
., if intrusted to our care. lC ':

HAVING given 14 years of service to the Ad-

vancement of the interests of La Grande and
Union county we fell justified in asking for
your banking business, and we will extend to

you all the accomodations your account will

justify at all times. ; Your loans will be restricted
only by the security youJoffer and the balance
yon keep with this bank. ; ,

' H
' Respectfully,

Uhe farmers and Uraders

Rational Siahk
. ofXa Sranttt Ortjon.

JoSEPhIPaLMKB, i. W. SCBIBBB, G. E. McCutLT,
President. Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

i 1

v.. .

13 acres adjoining town, can be irrigated,
Price, for cash, upon application.

420 acres near Cove all fenced, good outside

range, 160 acres fine for fruit or grain, well

watered. Fine place for horse ranch.
V'.v Price upon application

Xa Srande jnvQstmant Co.
, , . ,; ' -- .' ''', ' ' .: : ;'.--

Foley Hotel Building La Grande, Oregon

LAWN MOWERS , AND

HOSE IN ALL GRADES

Bay a Japanese Lawn.Sirijkler aid you will not

need to stand and hold the now while watering

".. your lawn. .'; V, "' : ''"".,

HARDWARE,1 FURNI TURE: r

Adn$t Jews
Odetsa Joly 27 TLe governor of

Odsit ha iatued en extraordinary
proclamation which will bepoettd io
tba city tomorrow end may he the
effect o( increasing tbe already litter
feeling against the Jew among tbe
troop tod more ignorant classes of
tbe population. Tbe governor Mid be
bed received number of anonymous
letter denouncing person! e Social-

ists end revolutionists whioh be entire
ly ignores, end he believes that in
many case these communications
were inspired by motive of personal
vengeance. Tbe ' proclamation eon-tinu-

: .

"Lslters have alio come from tbe
Jewe charging the polios with prepar
ing for a Jewish massacre."

Tbe governor then declare that nch
action i impoaeibl and will not be
permitted, bat be add: f.

Tbe governor U aatoniabed at Ihe
Jew addressing eucb letter to him,
knowing that it is tbe Jew tbemselve
who caused all the disorders. Tbe
police invaribly found revolver and
prohibited literature ia Jewish house.
Bat for tbe Jew there would be do
disturbance and no Eniai Potemktae
affair. Now the Jew ' have toe im
pertinence to bring charge against
the police.'' " "

Predicted Eruption
Hood River Ore July 27 "Between

the 27th of July and the 10th day of
august, the smouldering volcano of
Mount Mood will break forth In erup-

tion, tending showers of molten lava
bioadoaat ever the land; there ihalj al-

so be flood of such magnitude that
the of Hood Biter valley will be I and
inundated and every man, woman and
child who remain therein (ball be
drowned". ., . v.. .

8uch is the prophecy tittered here
the other evening v by an itinerant
evangelist oalling himself tbe" geoond
Daniel" and olaimiog to oome from
the Willamette valley. . The . old man
ha made a number of convert to hi
weird religion, and many other fear
ing that the prophecy shall com true,
have already made It an excuse to ab-

sent themselves from the town and
valley, feaiing the dire catastrophe
prophesied for Thursday of thi week
may actually eome true.

Northwest-
0 V Kleber, a Spokane restanrant

eur, was droe ned In a bathing pool at
Pampa, near Colfax, being taken with
cramp.' , ,; .V:

. The i year old daughter of Juliue La
Duke, near Livingston, Mont., fell in
to a hot spring on her father' plaoe
and was scalded to death, ;; :

. A compromise ha been reached un
der which all Northern Paolfia ma
chinist west of EUensbnrg, Wash.,
will receive an advano of 1 oenta
an hoar.

Henry Blekeley ha been appointed
western freight agent of the Northern
Pauifio, with headquarter at Taeoma,
succeeding B G Fulton, of Portland.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
association (at Oregon City,) although
disappointed in attendance, took , in
enough to pay all expense, which as
sures another assembly next year. ..

The Anaconda company, at Butte,
ha reduced it capital stock from, II.- -

006,000 to 1100,000, preliminary to
closing up it affair. . The Anaoonda
was one of the early Marcus Daly prop
ertie. y; "."-- v

Noted Divorce Suit
' (Boripp News Association)

Pari, France, July 28. The hearing
of the divorce aait of Maud Gonue,
the "Irls! Joan of Arc," against Ma
jor Mollride, formerly of the Boer
army, wa opened at the olril tribune
of the Rein today, tier attorney
verely denounced MeBtlde for alleged
unfaithfulness. .

Croup
I a violent inflammation of tbe

mucous membrane of the wind pipe,
which sometime extend to tbe larnyx
aud brooobial tubes; and is one of the
most dangerous disease of children.
It almost always oome on in tbe night
(live frequent small dose of Ballard
Horehonnd Syrup and apply Ballard'
Liniment externally to the throat 25c,

600,11.00, Newlia Drag Co

Cheerfully Recommended lor

J , Rheunutism-- :
;

-

O G Blgbee, iMnrille, 111. writes
Deo X, 1901; "About two year ago t
was laid np for four year with rheu-matU- m.

' I tried Ballard' Snow Lini
ment; one bottle cured me. I ata
eueertnlly reoommend it to all suffer-

ing from like affliction" 25o, 60o, 1.00

Newlin Drag Co

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipi ed abstracter
in Union county. Many
years' experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advant-
age. It is folly to pur-
chase realestate without
first securing a proper
abett act. - An ' abstract
from my office will shw
the title just as it appears
on the official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREO JN

Room 31, Bommer Bdlg.

EC DA via
, President

I H CHILD
' ' Beo. ud Treaa.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE

AND GRANITE CO.

LA GRANDE OREGON

Complete assortment of fin- -

luMvw aua'-gn- oii

always on. hand. Estimates
) cheerfully furnished upon

application, C
,

whole Headstones Monuments

News

A Specialty!

NEW SECOND

HAND STORE

All 1m nf seponrl hand
goods bought and sold

CEO. GROUT, Prop, !

209 Fir St. bet. Adam and Jefferson

G. L FOWLER

Truck and,

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611 .

All order given prompt
u. attention. , .

RED FRONT UVERY BARN

Wm. Smith, Prop,

Sate and reliable rigs furn-a- t
all times. Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial traveler?,

Phone. 8--5

WM, SMITH FEED STORE

Hay, Giain and feedfc Free
delivery to all parts et the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty. , . Phone 1961

Bone. hsriMM and wagons .

.. ,K twuvnt anit sold T , ... .. ;

I:

A Grim Tragedy
t daily enacted, in thousands of homes
a Death glalma, ia each one, another
vlcUm 61 Consumption or Pneumonia.
Bat when Cough and Cold are prop-

erly treated, he tragedy ; 1 averted.
F Q Uuntley," of Oakladon, Ind, write
'My wife had tbe consumption and

three doctor gare her up. Finally
ehe took Di. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Uongh and Cold

a..

which cured her, and today she ie well

and strong." It kill the germ of all
diseases. One dose relieve. Guar-

anteed at COo and tl by Newlin Drug
Co., dragglst. Trial bottle free.

IfUtfiC: ACID
(riff In the blood causes Rlieu--

O Neuralgia and Gout. You

fx Mn remove the cause by
wearing one of our

REX

X VK V RINGS
I 1 ' Umifcud by lh P" Rhom.U

k Klnf C.. WtSoti, C.cilcu.

J. R. SMITH,

M

TWO PIECE SUITS
P

11 !i :!

Ii

Meit's two piece suits grow in favor constantly. Neither
comfort nor gentility demands a vest fur summer wear
Tbe vest h s no function when the thermometer says 99

degrees, We've Coat and Trouser Suits in Single and
Double Brested styles in a varity of patterns, you'll hud
there's NOT AN OUNCE of superfluous cleth any-

where, while the gracefnl lines and natty , appearance of

the garments are up to our usual and excellent standard.

$7.50, $9.00,v$IO.OO and $12.50
Is the price range, accompanied by our regular guarantee

ASH tJKUS.
-- uuinitRS"

MANKIND

gl A . A A AAA lAl A iA i A A SuL Sd til A AAA I lt'AAAJHjzL&l

New and Desirable Hand Bags.

New Style Bruster Brown Belts.

Pretty Feather Fans. ; ; V

Tub Collars in a variety of style. :.

Street Hats $1

Don;tToveru'ork In hotTweathcr, buy your

Children's Underwear Ready Made.

E TI WELLMAN & CO
XiaQ-rand- e

Lady assistaLt day and night,

?! J. 0 Henry, residence 664
Ur 'J. J. Oarr, residence 386

TO

Oreiroii

FUHEftlL DIRECTORS
L1COUED

Oallsjanswered

ICE CREAM

Oregon

It will pay you to walk a block to get the best

Ice Creain Soda It costs no more. We are

better prepared than ever to stop your thirst and

RELIEVE THAT TIRED FEELING.

We have only the best crushed fruits and pure
'.."' .'' .... '.' ;!:',." ''.'.'

rock candy syrups. Our ice cream is made from

pure cream and is the best. Let us show you.

Prescription Druggist ;

LaOrando

LA ORANDE,

J . a rn A avirM-- irtrkrVl llfADIC

Complete MacKmeyShops and Foundry

General Blacksmith norsShwiog andVagon Work.

Manufaclurer of Thewgerwo xwimr r m
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